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CMi^erahip, ihall tMseM regj^AsdWe ior and KaWe to

^^'Plmeiit of any debt k dibta; 'diuna^es, dues,^ claim or

claims, demand or deman^^ tl|^ or agfl^^^ the said asso-

ciatii^or cdpartberehip, atianb j^etfeon or persons who now

a5> # at any time or times hereafter shall or may be sub-

scm^ or stockholders in the said association w copart-

net'shti^V i8> shall, may, of can be person^lv or individually

in in«^^manner or way whatever resjion^ibre fbr w by rea-

son# any contract or contracts, engagement or enga^-
* entered into by or in the name of tlie $aid associa-

copartnership, nor liabfe to p^ any sum or »ums

J^, d^ts, dues, or demands ofany nature or kind

nlay be due by, or be claimed from and ag|un8t the

lociatidn or copartnership. '

.^

1^««<A—And It is hereby further covenanted and a-

by and between the said parties to these preseRtSg

suits or actions to be brought against the iaid jbs-

jn or copartnership or against the members thereof

[ason of their said copannership npfay be brought

the «iid association or eopibr^l^hip m its collect*

iame, or. against the presidtot^xir directors for the

leiilg, ajrid that process issuiit^ out of any^^purt or

ill thii District, in any such «uitJB ibj sl^i^nn, and

at the ofee ik place inhere the busiriesft iqf the ^aid

ion or copartnership shall be carries (ria In' the 1^
•eal) shafi be hel4 and tkkeh to b^ legal, and s|in[*

ice of such process^ aM it^^aJl be^:#ty^
r^tdent or directm against l|hoim)«Et^ IH*^^
lallhave been so brbiiffiti to appeiM^! 'and1^^
d process, without ob^ti% to itj|||i^it^^^^

„-.^^-^_-jalang it a ground 6f exception to ^,|uai suto^

tt(^pii8| that fUl the partoei^ iathe 8|# assOlilati|fn #Jbb*
pail^ii^ip have not been loiiied as d^Wddants in^^d
8uit9 orfactions, so that the real merits of such suits or

actions Imay alone be made the subjuct of contest : and
that evtty order, sentence and judgement which may or

ah(^l be,J given, made, or rendered in such suits or

acti(ins|ly the court or courts in which the same shall

have bd|)» instituted as aforesaid shall be as bindmg on all

the sto^imolders in the said association or copartnership in

respec||to the amount of tlieir respective ffhiarei.tlierein, as

If tb^i^d been made defendaoii in Uie said suits or ae*

ivb
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ftctitms
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